Some Fun Things to Do at The Pearl!
Get ready for some good food at The Pearl! Try one of the 10 delicious chef
driven restaurants (see enclosed list) then stop by Bakery Lorraine or Lick
Honest Ice Creams for dessert. Down on Grayson, another fun dining
choice, sits right across the street from the Pearl.
Head to the Blue Box for a handcrafted cocktail or drop by High Street
Wine Co. to taste a variety of wines. Sternewirth, located in the Hotel
Emma, is another great place to relax and enjoy a drink.
Stop by Jazz, TX to listen to great bands playing jazz, salsa, swing and folk
music.
Looking to shop? Visit one of the 11 local shops at the Pearl, including our
local bookstore, The Twig Book Shop.
Do you have young children with you? Don’t miss Miss Anastasia’s Wild &
Wacky Twiglet Storytime on Friday the 16th at 10:30 at The Twig Book
Shop. She is a local favorite and a huge hit with the kids. Also visit the
DoSeum Children’s Museum, which is located one mile from the Pearl at
2800 Broadway and offers interactive exhibits designed for children age
2-10. The newly renovated Witte Museum, located 3.1 miles from The
Pearl at 3801 Broadway, is another great choice.
The Farmer’s Market is held Saturdays from 9:00-1:00 and Sundays from
10:00-2:00 in front of the historic Brewhouse. It’s another local favorite!
Enjoy a walk along the Museum Reach, which is a 1.33 mile extension of
the famous San Antonio Riverwalk and offers pedestrian access to the San
Antonio Museum of Art. Or take a River Taxi into the heart of downtown!
Bike World at Pearl Brewery rents bikes, giving you another fun way to see
San Antonio while you get some exercise.

Fun times await you at the 43rd Annual Aust Society Meeting and
we look forward to seeing you and your family!

